
if, o Wflfcrhmail nepnt of enterprise seems to havei Th Presbyterian (Lpuanase.
IftrOl1 ta1cen hoId of the oM t)WU in earnest. The Charlotte Chroidele gives the fol- -

United "on H'r. Calhoun.
Atlanta, Oa.t Nov. 13. A big se-sa-t- ioa

iu Urn Senatorial fight to-nig- ht is
the determination of the ami Gordon

BE SURE AND SEE IT!
Judje Thu: mau's Acknowl iJgemcats.
Columbus, Nov. 15. Judge Allen G.

Thurman wishes to acknowledge through
the Associated Press t he receipt of ev-er- al

thousand letters and telegrams of a"TV I
A,r!iay' lwo WW lowing account of the meeting of tho re- -

T O n A Germans were seen wending their way gtfntn of lho Pre9by tel la Orphanage
lJ 'up town from the direction of the Mt. The Board of Regency met yesterday

forces to coucentrute upon Pad. Caihoun
as the man to fight Gordon.congratulatory nature, which he receiv- -

- rites of The Carolina V crnon botc' accompanied by mine n lhe y M c A IIa at 3 p m m al,a CH, yeftUraJlv and last night, from liiends
;ripiiuw i host," Mr. Frercks, On Friday morning ' in all oart of thei c.mutrv arid to whichwa9 opened with nravcr bv Rev. W. I

The caucu- - of auti-Gord- .n forces, prin-
cipally Alliance men, was long and
heated. A dozen or more names receiv-
ed consideration, principal among them
being ex --Senator Norwood, Judge J. K.

... ..swi just twenty four hours later, articles of McLollnnd- - present, Rev. J. Rumple, D.$1.50
'2JtO

- ..Hi . '. .1.... i . i ! . mounts incorporation had been taken out by D., Rev. D. I. Craig, Rev. W. R. McLcl- - THE NEWEST IDEAS.if1-

he finds it impossible to reply pewbaaUr.
He sends greetings and assurances that
he never enjoyed better health or felt
more bouyant than he has sintc the
great banquet in honor of his 77th

H these same Teutonic brethren, aided and
abetted by some of our inostr substantialNOV. 20 1890f.!HS!)AY.

citizens for the avowed purpose of

land, Rev. Wm. E. McHwain, Hon. A.
Leazer, S. H. Wiley, Jas. E, Oates and
George E. Wilson.

The Board was reorganized by the
election of the following officers: Rev.

nines ana iainoun. Several informal
ballots were taken, and then Calhoun
showed a big lead and his nomination
was made unanimous.

For several weeks the AHiancemen
have been trying to conceal rate anti- -

Bynum ou the keeping the citizens of Salisbury -- and
the adjacent towns in a state of coolness
during .subsequent heated terms. To J. Ruranle. D. D.. Chairman: Rev. Wm.

Will Be lain3 A?aia.
Special to AMaafci Constitution. --

Washington, D, C. Noy. 15. James
E alitor of the Concord Stan-IWerd- y

in town.
U rlou rorecs, but all ellVr.s heretofore
have been unavailing. The result hasspeak plainly, an ice factory with a paid E. McHwain, secretary and John E.
been that Gordon has gained ground is&test Variety b Fairest Prices. uG. Blaiue is working like a f rojan oniourited yesterday morning steadily, getting a number of AllianceOates treasurer. The following were

elected members of the Executive Com voters that were counted aiainst him.

up capital of $15,000 will be iu operation
by the 1st day of April next. The site
secured for the ice factory is an excellent
one iu all respects it being the lot diag

his reciprocity scheme, with a view to
forcing the presidential nomination inttW 10 lhe A1Iiancc

il baud At to-nigh- t's caucus there were not
- - A I - . , II m m. h

mittee: Rev. J. Rumple, D. D., Hon. A.
Leazer, George E. Wilson, Jas. E. Oates, WE ARE PLEASING THEM ALL.euougu 10 eicci lainouti, but it is1892. The late slaughter ot nn protec-

tion fanatics trave Blaine a prominencerun over and killed onally opposite the Dixouville Baptist Col. John L. Brown and Dr. M. W. Hill. and his reciprocity plau a prert ge which
.r . . .1 . r frv.

confidently claimed by his friends
that the necessary voters will be forth-
coming on the day of election. The elec- -

l"? , v.i.liv niirht. while church on the line of tlie N. C. R. R. The Baard resolved to purchase the LITTLE FOLKS AND BIG PEOPLEhe nas easily laiten auvaumgv u. y
even the most casual observer it is evi iion iah.es piace next, i uesuay. A conHogcars Bariun springs property iu Iredell coun-

ty at the piice of $1,0 JO from the trustees dent that the Republicans must have
i ( .,.hiM' on. I mi something more invigorating than the Will all find just whnt you are looking for to make a holidav. i i'ilwhiirv is iroou of Davidson CoUege, and to place the

servative estimate places Gordon and
Calhoun forces about equal, with a good
sized floating vote.

Pt Calhoun is a grandson of John C.r .ii. . . . it . : . i.

pal SHnuoi w. or birthday gift.McKinley hill ifthey are to live, move
and have their beiug in 1892. There
must be a market for that bushel of
wheat and ban el of pork, which finds

For convenience of shipping a side track
will be constructed, and our sister towns
can look forward to buying their ice from
Salisbury the coming season. Our citi-

zens can haul out their old refrigerators,
clean thein up, and get ready to use in
abundance the ouly thing that reconciles
one to a temperature of 98 in the shade.

Another enterprise that promises much

4 ,r,nnMaiu in relief with let- - nuiroti itn. He erfd IN WATCHES. CLOCK'S. .TOT RV
prepcrty in a suitable condition to receive
inmates, and as sojii as this is done,
will remove the Home from Charlotte
to that place.It' '. i ...ill lw rovvunh-- d no market under the McKinley bill, if and carried to wmmc i he nlnn lw wktli I

i .11 n. r.Huti .....v..
the farmers who are in revolt are to be tne principal Southern

.
roads

.v
were'

. ihi.4 ollice. reconciled to their old love.It was further resolved that the title to brought together in the West Point Ter SILVERWARE AND NOVELTIES
Our low prices make these beautiful goods all bargains.this property which may be necessaryu'terll Nottll CaiOIIUU vumvi- - minal Company, and he is the general

Southe.n counsel of that Company.M1 c i..,,...ri Month , will be for the use of the Home, be taken in theto the growth and development of ther.l... M . I. v,iiti" r

He is a young man, under forty, and is!0I l"v f , ... w. oral. name of Rev. J. Rumple, D. D., thebest town iu Western N. Ci I a, shoe
at tOll-1"- "

The Central American Rebellion Sq iel-che- d.

New York, Nov. 15 The Herald's
snecial from Tegucigalpa, says: The re

considered one of the braiuicst meu in
Georgia.chairman ot the Board, to be held infactory the capital stock of ivhich is near

Geu. Gordon's friends are confident ofi : ..

WILL LAST

A LIFE TIME.

Warranted 25 Years!

trust by him until the Hoard isly made up and which wilNiotonly be a STERLING
1 11LVERscein-- to u ...L, . i.,.rscv swappers his election.duly incorporated by the Legislature of bellion iu Honduras, headed by Generalfl... ii f.ir a hvnir source of good to a large number of em- -

..,. ins t uuii i"" The next five days will seethe liveliestThe Board agreed to I Sanchez, is practically ended. The rev- -tr 1 luoi I will nnv mnf Njrth Carolina. tight Georgia has known.f i 'liiu many a, uuc uuo uvm i piujrv, uun uim n " olution u v forces have been utterly routit-- I ... e-- ..,..f ..iwl vm il uctonni' accept the option on a lot of land offered
SOllieiJ iruui IOC aim i , aiiu j .j ed by the army of President Bogrun, and
revenue to the enterprising capitalists N07 HALF the C08T Of

STERLING SILVER.
he is in full posession ot the Capital City,

Stanley Blamed.their money into it. Aofthis-ecunt- y has accept- -

jfi2 who have puttU Btistol Ind
' 1,1 rZ foreman of more shares r

--
!

r Va., us
Wlltiiy, ot i is the desire of

with the exception of one barrack, where
the remnant of the army is imprisoned.
If any of the rebel leaders escape death

emain untaken, as it -H-

by Mr. Shofield, of D tvidson Co'legc.
The purchase of additional lands for

the Home was left discretionary with the
Executive Committee. The Chairman
of the Board was authorized to adver-
tize for applicants for th-- i position

those interested to enlist
t will be through the clemency ot 1'resi- -

HERBERT WARD ARGUES MR. STANLEY S

PARTNERSHIP RESPONSIBILITY.

LoNDONi Nov. 19.r Herbert Ward

SPOONS
AND

dent Boy ran.a number of our people in this most lau-

dable enterprise. The organization how

Call and examine our line of
flat ware, never before have had
such a mampth stock of this li ne,
And we call your special atten-
tion to our line of silver inlaid
spoons and forks,

Everybody is delighted with
our holiday display. You want
to see it. .

NEW
NOVEL

AND
BEAUTIFUL

SELECTIONS.

Bosrra.ii is now Dract.callv master ot
Ejrqoarues.

Mr8 Glias- - l'tice left on Monday. night
Vrhi. -- luotu ttUewd the meeting of the ever, has been affected, and those have writes to the Times as follows: "With

every desire to be loyal to Mr. Stanley,
it is impossible for tne longer to remain

the situation, as he has Sanchez and his
army surrounded in the barrack?, which
is now being bombarded by shell and
shot.

been placed in charge who take hold tonuins of the Worldts fair.of
eh she Is a member.

of Superintendent of the Home, and
that such applications be made to
him to be laid before --the Board at its
next meeting, when an election for Su-

perintendent will take place.

win, and whose names are a guarantee

FORKS !
"HAVING

STEHUMQ SHYER

half th rough the back at
points exposed to wear.

Bogran has already taken many prisofuccess. The omcers are: rresutent,
there le only seven republicans

oners. Thecitv is badly wrecked and
the inhabitants are thoroughly terrorized.The Executive Committee was Instruc

Rev. F. J. Murdoch; Secretary and Treas-

urer, W. L. Kluttz. The board of Direc-

tors include half dozen of our most sub

State Senate anu iw ouijr .
he next

wWlature which will leave a Very Barillas, of Gautemala, remained entire

silent. Mr. Stanley has raised alt the
side issues of the Grameson Barttalot
stories anil other matters, hi order to
evade the main controversy.

He may or may not be a scrupulous
but he is undoubtedly a bold and far-seei- ng

one.
It would anne.tr therefore that in

ly neutral during the troublefcfcrtaUc working majority.
stantial --and successful citizen-- , among

ted to notify the matron and lady man-

agers of the Home, that the institution
would not be moved until Jan. 1st, '91,
and to request their co operation until

O'Brhn and Dillon.L J0hn Young and Fred Steere have

Lvcd'tluir sheepskin from the State
them, Mr. McCubbins, Sr., Mr. Wiley,
and Mr. Lanier. Truly a brighter day

at thown by cut,
THEN PL4TED ENTIRE.

Guaranteed to contain
mora silver and are more
durable than any plated
or LIGHT Sterling Silver
goods made.

MADE ONLY BY

Xb Balsa Btarii SUm Co.

is dawnine for the old burgh. Let us all the removal takes place. The Secretary SENTENCED TO SIX MONTHS IMPRISON-

MENT IN JAIL, WITHOUT LAltolt.
macuitic-a-l society and arpnow .u..

gedtoud registered druggists. pull together, and the next census (1900) was instructed to publish a notice of the f PLENTY OP VARIETY,charging the rear guard officers with
irresolution anl disregard of instruc-
tions, he feared he might one d.ty have
to answer a charge for which he him

ollection on Tliauksgiving day in thewill show a population of twenty thous
(There will be only two contested elec- - Dublin, Nov 19 At the court at Clon-ine- l

to-da- y, a verdict of guilty was ren-
dered against Wm. O'Brien, John Dillon.

Narth Carolina Presbyterian, and toand souls. NEW ATTRACTIONS.-. t w stnte. one in ac uuu--
case a -

send a card to every minister and vacant' . - i . . ... ... . i it.trnnv,...,niv and one uciwwh
church in North Carolina, The boardYadkin Railroad Notes from tne Stani in Nintli juuiciai uib- -

Settle iu We invite you all and will be glad to serve you
self was responsible, so he collected all
the little-tattl- e of tale bearers and at-

tacked his surbordinutes.'1
Mr. Ward declares tint with all his

took recess to meet to-da- y at Bariumly Observer.
ct.

TracklaviiiiZ has again commenced on Springs; aud will hold its next regular
The Episcopal scnooi ioi j meeting in Charlotte, Thursday, Dec.the Yadkin railroad. Some grading is
iterlainty. --Nearly all ot the mon- -

and Patrick O Brine, all of whom are
members of Parliament, and against John
Cullian, Thomas Watts, Partick Meckler,
and Mr. Bolton, who were indicted on
chage of conspiring to induce tenants on
the Smith-Barr- y estate not to pay rent.

Wm. O'Brien and Dillon were each
sentenced to two terms of imprisonment
of 6 months each, but the sentences are
to run concurrently. Patrick O'Brien
and Collenane were each sentenced to 0
mouths imprisoment: and Wals, Meck

18th, at 3 p. in.i I t tn Iia done from Salisbury to Biles- -

to our best ability.
VERY RESPECTFULLY,

W. H. Beisner & Bro.
Jl i neetteo

acknowledged faults Major Barttelot,
with splendid loy tlty to the best tradi-

tions of his service, held sacred every
instruction of Stanley to the last.

has been siiusciiotu M ... , .. . thnn,rht that the uraders
IT". . I 11 K.i tvind Ck I w v v - wh.J u m 1 laCKllIK Will uu-ui- rtw

can keep out of the way of tracklayers.
mm a uay oi iw. Enochville Items.

Farmers are through gathering theirMr. J. M. Russell, of this town has the
The Durham Globe, under its present

iit nifHt fur buildiuif the depot at Gold

Stanley, he says, placed B trtelot in a
position of bewildering altarnatives.
By au alleged agreement with Tippoo
Tibs, he put Barttelot more or less at
. I . ...! 1.11- - l.lm lull.

corn and c tton, and all seem satisfiedJ - a. 5 4 I . a v. 'j i v w- - j-- -

;,navmeiit. is in our estimation The Com- - with ther crop, corn sells from the heapHill for the Yadkin railroad
(ktt tiajjer in North Carolina and completed within the cotton will benanv wants Uic depot- .

ut 50 cents. Most of
held for a better price tne ti iu s mercy, unu iciu mu -

i........ i.fr when tor anv cause RENDLEMAN'SKLUTTZ k
ler, and Bolton to four mouths each. All
the sentances were without labor.

Father Humphery, Thos. J. Bondon,
members of Parliament, Dane Kelly,
and David Shceley, members of Parlia-
ment, indicted on the same charges, were
found not guilty, and discharged.

thirty days. Also we learn that Mr. LifWi'J .

tiil to receive it. doned. By publishing the aftidavita.of
a nesrro valet, he demerits dead men.A Moodv. of this rdace has the contract theA fine turkey is heard gobbling in t

yard of the Lutheran parsonage iif thisf ... ti..w 1..The Woman's Christian .Temperance
i . i . . : .. r.. I.i.c

He can answer for hjnself whether he
could not bear some of the responsibil. I IMUIT, lUilkllH IIS llllll lv III I ItitllKKlf I Vlllii

nion. in session at, atiaiinvv "! The sites for the depot's along the line It is a present from one of the members.., 'a a.Litinn if twenty acres ot ity for the disaster which befell the rear
,.,f itViidkiu railroad have been located, ot 1 nnity cliurcli

Jay Gould's Scheme. guard....i ..i . ...i j nn in n iu iisi--v

At Bilctfville the depot will die west of
DOUBLE STORES ! sm

WILL BE FOUND
THE HANDSOMEST ASSORTMENT OF

Ml HI IMMV'"'-- ! -

, i l Miss Fannie Bine of this p'ace has an- -

Ne .v York, Nov. 18. 'There is wide- -B.idtiaine taoeiiiaeie. nouneed an entertain incut in Knoelivillethe village uear the academy; at Albe
1Academy the ceiling of the 21st hist. fP d belief in Hall Street, that Mr

marle on Mrs. Lilly's land northwest ot
Hank hours from U a......m., to 3 p. m.,

I a
Ci i .ild has taken advantage of the deTlie proceeds will be used to liquidatetlwlaitliers.n church, and at

ive lH.i-t- i fixed by the Salisbury OanKs, the ueot on the M. 1. parsonage.
Norwood on the land of M. L. Barnhardt,Lmt ifi.wp hours will be strictly observed

The papers all over the country con-

tinue to give expression favorable to
the nomination of Mr. Cleveland in
1792. The N. Y. Commercial Adver-

tize N. Y. Tinws, St. L mis Republic,
Chicago Herald, Norfolk Virqinim,

creased price of stock of the Richmond
and West Point Terminal stock, to buy
large blocks of the stock. He is un-
doubtedly in a posit i iii to exercise a

Work will bejjin on the hou.se fr theii .i . , ii ail . it 4 t . , j , NEW FALL AND WINTER GOODSL .I., r. rr nn he win uirasvi wfntr. ut tnfl vi ;ire. ah vi mcac onvo
I L OI u i ' . I - - " new mill by Doc. HM), and be pushed
Ufttodiiec anditovefii themselves adcor-- arc well chosen. tc completion early.. . IN SALISBURYSchool is still increasing in pupils.

The FairDr. Kore von llucke, of AshevtUe, a
David Overcash died near this place ou

powerful influence in the management of
that system. President Inman's refusal
yesterday to deny tin, story of Mr.
Gould's important acquirement of stock
in lUchmoud Terminal was regarded as
very significant.

It is well known that Mr. Gould has
been ambitious to control a complete

EATABLES. WINTER SHOK. u; gDRESS GOODSThe Piedmont Alliance and Industrialiii liin,jr anil throat aiseascs,...,. . the 14th iust, leaving a wife and three
issed through Salisbury on Monday on Union Fair Association opened their children. The best Flour made in The Largest and Beat

in all the Shades and Fa

Memphis Avalanche, Brooklyn Laqle,
and Kansas City Times and others not
heretofore named are among them.
It is plain enough as the Richmond
Times says, that there is "no second
choice," and that there are "imperative
reasons for the ion of Grover
Cleveland." The Commercial Adver-

tiser but states a fact when it says:

W. A. L.first aunual fair at their grounds lasttii way to Berlin. Germany, in order to
.hi.it. il., nf innoculatlOU tor TiimHmv morninsr. A3 is uenei-all-

y the brics of the Coming Seatranscontinental line, lhe KtchmondH Hi V M I 1 w v

onsumptiun nndcr Prof.4Coch. Terminal system which includes the Ea.st son.case the exhibitors were rather
sh.w nhout irettin'' their exhibits iu

America; the Lest Cuicd assortment in town, fro

Meats to be had, Canned the finest Kid and Calf

Fruits, Meats and Vege- - hand-sew- ed made, down

tables of all kinds at old to the cheapest made, of

and the Choicest All Leather, at the very

For County Commissioner.
The writer joins heartily in the sug

Tenn., Va., & Ga., spreads over a large
section of the South, from the AtlanticMr, Steere has had placed in his stoie WINTER CLOTHING.

This is now open for inon the first day aud we labored under
"It was the leaven ot his woik thatweoltlie Edison Phonographs, where gestion of the name of I. Frank Pattci-Bon- ,

E-q- ., of China Grove, for County
Commissioner to succeed the lamented

spection : it is handsomedisadvantage in having to go to see it
at that time but on the whole we were lias placed the Democratic party to-d- ay

devious of the finest, music vocal and
3.

to suit the Teas, Coffees and Cocoas Lowest of all Hock Bot--
and at pricesRitftrujtifiital, cart be heard. Outside of

well pleased fVnm munv climes. Itom 1 rices.
iu a position of strength mat it nas
never before enjoyed.

To perpetuate and add to his strength
Kbumusic, it isjvyell worth going to see times.

Col. Sumner. The magistrates of the
comity will make no mistake in electing
him. A thorough going, practical, euo-eessf- ul

business man. he will bring rare
The exhibits are sinaH but good. In

ii it is probabiy the greatest invent ion
t.h vnnraruhlc iW nnrtiiient are sweet ana is the dutv of the hour. The unselfish" ' D .

jof the prisen t century .
irish potatoes and other vegetable that business ability to the service of the devotion to great principles, to which We offerSPECIALINDUCEMENTStoeHt

WHOLESALE TR AD
. ii nurP

would do credit to any county in the , . . ,Next Thursday will lc thanksgiving
c ii in ami uctiucu, I ci iiuhiim .111(1

courteous in his manner and dealiuns.State.land iH tlte stores and places of business
the party at large has been orougnt
again, is salvation in the future.

There is but one individual now be See us before you buy as we.mean to sen you guous vu..kill be closed and no cotton will be

Seaboard to the Mississippi river. It has
seaboard termini at Norfolk, Va., and
Savanah, Ga. It connects with Mr.
Gould's Mo. Pac. at Memphis Tenn.
The Atchison system reaches the Pacific
coast over the St. Louis & Sau Fraucisco
road.

Thus it witl be seen that, by uniting
the Atchison and the Richmond Termi-
nal systems with his Mo. Pac. system,
Mr. Gould would have a well equipped
line of railroads extending from the
Pacific to the Atlantic." -

President Inman says Gould.-- has
bought one seventh of the shares of the
Richmond Terminal which will give
three out of 18 directors. Mr. Inman
seems to confirm the story of Gould's
control by the following remarks made
to-da- y to aTcporter: "Our system has
two direct connections with the Missouri
Pacific at Memphis, Tenn., and the other
at Greenville, Miss., so it will be sceu

the interests of the county will not onjy
be safe in his hands, but all may be assur

In the ladies department are quilts,
counterpanes, rug, wax flowers, fancy fore the country who can accomplishMight toii our streets.. Bear tins in for cash or barter. Y6urto serve, jed of fair and respectful hearing and

treatment.worKoi an kihus, anu inuivico, piraci
bread, cake and butter that makes you

attend to what has to be none
Inlandbefore. Both Banks and the Regulators of low price?

feel hungry to look at them.IPost Office will be closed.
He will a id strength to the already

Oxcellent board.
it be Patterson.

Town.

this. He has done it betore ana nis
name is Grover Cleveland. Wii
Messenger.

Cotton and Gra n Market

Reported by BOY DEN k QLTXX.

J. T. Wyatt haan exhibit of minerals,
coins and other curios that are very good

Court.
Business is moving along in courl and The exhibit of horses, cattle, sheepand

pigsisfiue and veiy few counties in

North Caroliua can show better blooded
Gordon Senator.

Atlanta. Ga Nov. 18. John
Pi state dncket will probably be fiinshed none

B.

IMPORTANT!
LOOK. READ".

GET PRICES JHJD PJJ0T0.
FROM, i

iome time this week. that the combining of the two interestsstock. ...:n I l.n..ft,.;.,l ') 9i to 9.40
9

--Several cases have been tried butmofct Will IIC MVIlCllll.il.

Strict good middling,
Good middliug,
Middling,
Low middling,
Stains,

GRAIN.

The race track is one half mile, is well
Gordon was to-da- y elected to the United
States Senate to succeed Hon. Jos. E.
Brown.

The Senate voted first, and Gordon got
23 votes to 19 for the field.

ot them of a petit nature. 8JC9grade i and smooth and if there is any
I The . following Grand Jurors werer Thanksjivin:; Proclamation by thespeed in a horse it ought to be got out of
IflTawn: F N llcilig, foreman: W C Governor. 85Vrl00The House voted at 12 o'clock, andiTeafHw, David Be;u er, J C Lowe, W R Wheat

Corn ToGordon on the call of the roll received 84 Since the Inpepeudeuce of American
Mil. Hardy Page, L A Heilig.C A Liun, E. M. ANDREWS,Colonies was secureu mere nas Uvcu no

period of our history iu which divine

him on this track.
The managers should feel encouraged

at tire good exhibits confident that the at-

tendance will steadily increase as it be-

comes known Avhat the farmers of
Rowan have to show.

votes. There was a great many changes,
and Gordon's name swept through the
House like a cyclone, with the wildest
excitement : n I enthusiam.

a

: is

3

:

ML Goodman, Solomon Teag'ue, Wm A
Lk, Win A fcteehler, Eli Hafrit, John

ilhelm, John D Cauble, J L Bostian, J
providence nas uiesseu us Willi more

Before youbuy Furniture. It Will paabundant returns for labor or indicated Spscial Bargains and Notices. you. I want to eall the attention of
Advertisements in tins column luwni

for 7i cents per line. Watch it and try l

Burkheatl. W L Harris. The Petit Jury
I composed as follows: L A Deal, S S
Benson, p Hnrtman, C II Brown, G W

EXECUTORS

SALE OF

PERSONAL PROPERTY.
We will sell at the late resi-

dence of Thomas J. Sumner, on

. i Ai the 28th day of Novem-

ber, 1890, at public auction to
the highest bidder, all personal
property on the premises, con-

sisting of corn, wheat, oats,
horses, mules, cows, two wag-

ons, farming tools, and many
other articles, too numerous to
mention.

Terms of sale ash.
B. II. Sumner,
J. E. Sumner,

Executors of Thomas J. Sum-

ner.
October 24th, 1890.

nr ntfl TOTS FOR SALE. CESOLCourtjitv.T C Watson, J W Basinger, A
B

Col. Bak3r Slain in Honduras.
New Orli ANSf La., Nov. 19. A cable

received here last night, brings the news
that Col. Alden H. Baker was shot and
killed during the recent revolt in Spanish
Honduras Col. Baker was well known
here, 3 of his brothers are prominent citi-ser.- 8

of this city. Col. Baker has for sev

to Livingstone College, enquireR Silk, M L Ritchie, George Albright. J
rCMts.4nD W Arey. J R Smith, R J tins otnec.

rHolmcs,

To Contractors.
Bids for building a new church edifice

for the First Presbyterian church of Sal-

isbury, N. C. will be received until Dec,
10, 1890. Plans and spceificatious may be
seen in the office of E. B. Neave in Salis-

bury. The committee reserve the right
to reject any or all hids.

E. B: Neave,
Ch'm. of Com.

nr A POCKET BOOK CONTAIS
L

...... .....
: n.r.i iio sum cm monev: uicIIIU 1 Ulllilln" ; '.eral years past been Chief of Police of leaving it atn.l.ir will be rewarded uy

more clearly His purpose to preserve our
civil aud political liberties.

Now, therefore, that public acknowl-
edgment of our gruliiuuo to Almighty
Cod, for his great gooduss to us as a
Suite aud people may be made,

I, Daniel G. Fowlc, Governor of North
Carolina, do hereoy appoint ThursJay,
the 27th day of 'ovem0er, 1890, as a day
of Tublic Tliauksgiving and praise, and
I earnestly recommend that ibe people
of the State assemble ou that day, at their
usual places of worship, and return
thaiiks for the great prosperity which
lias vouchsafed to us and for the innum-
erable blessiugs which we enjoy.
- And thatevery heart may be gladdened
let us remember the widow and the or-
phan, the disabled soldier, the aflticted,
whom lie hath made dependent upon oui
care and contribute liberally ofour meaut
to the institutions which have been or

this othie.A Fake
lentil tTiA i 'li.ivL tt ( 'hniniclii mvfl

THE DOUBLE DRAUGHT PARIS
SEE ... .f UA-.-T A- - Ninves. one ol the

k l UV 11411 IV SJ S

arlotto News have published a ensnv-iii- al

story to the eflet--t that Mr. Thos.
(Hever, a Richmond drummer had

jumped from flic north bound train last
Thursday night, presumably in the Yad- -

best stoves ever nut on the market.

of the readers of thia paer that mvalork
of FURNITURE, PIANC AND OR.
GANS is now larger and more eouipleie
than at any time since I have 'leeii iu
business I have just recehied a ear load
of nothing hut Antique Oak and Sixteen
Century Suits, ranginsr in price from
$28 $28,50 to $75.00. These were Itottpht
at a bancutn and are the very newest
styles. I have made a large deal in Par-lo- r

Suits also. Listen at these price?:
Plush Suits of 6 aud 7 pieces I am offer-
ing now for $32.50 to $100.00. Plush
Suits in Walnut and Antique and 18th
Century that I sold for 10er cent, more
last year. I have a well selected linn of
Divans lMush Rockers, Book CasesTMnn-tl- e

Morrorsand Novelties ill Furniture.
I have scoured the country this year fn
bargains, buying in large quantities" for
cash to get the best b.nrgaim, my ohjc t
being to give my customers this-fa- the
best gools possible for the money. I
make a specialty of furnishing residences
iind hotels complete from Hpio bottom
I am anxious to sclLyou all your furni-
ture, and will do it if you will allow ne
to quote my prices. Lng lime given on
Pianos ant Organs. Writei me for Pi ice
and Terms.

E.M. ANDREWS.
( Il AR!OtrK4 X. c.

OROCERIES NO COUNTRY
P neeived d A at D. IL Julian

i"
Ml IVM rivt r. and nraa ilmwii(il. A: Go's.

Tehucigalpa. He had several other
Americans as assistants. The particulars
of his?eath have not been received.

Wanted Elephant Quotations.

It transpires that the circus that went
through Charlotte yesterday for Gaston-i- a

was only the fragment of Bartine's
show. The show stranded in High
Point, and to get out of town left an ele-
phant and a lot of horses in the hands of
Mayor Steele of that place. Yesterday
a Charlotte broker was astonished to re-
ceive a telegram from Greensboro, asking
for quota! ions ou elephants. He thought
It was a Joke, but later learned that the
elephant was to be put up for sale in
Greensboro, and the man who sent the

Mr. Glover is in Salisbury, and has
rWn for a week past, and to all appear- - ganized :in our midst for their maiutc- - GOLD BRACELET WITH

FOUND:--Aowner ran have same by call-- u

at this office and proving iMtv.
nance

China Grove Darts.
Mrs. Brantley is quite sick at her

daughters, Mrs. M. P. Cline.

Mr. W. D. Carter of this place, got his
hand sawed very badly iu & cotton gin
last Monday.

The kiln containing the brick for the
rebuilding. of the Lutherau Chapel is
now be-in- g burnt.

A little 13 year old daughter of Mr. J.
T. Speck was buri4 at Lutherau Chapel
last Monday.

4kgJ. Efird showed us a cotton stalk
...i.:..i. .ri.1.iat. that HDrooted out

nccs is a very live drowned man. The
ttory origiiiated from the fact that Mr.

Iuer trnt nn the
Country Produce Market

Reported by D--
K. JULIAS k CO.

BEEF. MUTTON, AND ICEPRESH
' I III U 1 Mill Mil J i I t V

atending to go to Richmond but after
ng his seat changed his mind and

IWt offagain. A friend who saw him net
hand at Coughcftour anoaluravs on

Shaver's on Main Street

la Testimony Whereof, I have hereunto
set ray hand and caused to be affixed the
Great seal of the State of North Carolina,
at the City of Raleigh, this 11th day oi
November, iu the year of our Lord, otic
thousand eight hundred and ninety, and
in the one hundred aud fifteenth year of
our American Iudepetidenece.

Danikl G. FoWLtft.
S. F. Telkair,

IVvute Secretary.

Lard .

Potatoes irsh 60 .70
" sweet 45

Kggs -

Hutter .2025
Chickens 12J frr .V
Molas?er cow u try . 30

Corn
Peas
Floarcnty 2.5--
Meal .Tu(.7o
Bacon hams 12J

sidea
shoulders .

the trubi Bml afterwards missed him
telegram wanted to get posted on the
value of elephant steak. The horsev

"ecanie al urmnit unit I ln nnnnliivinn . . .1 ...... I nn'uhll twtlls laf t.. ..a I....... ... 1 ! i . ALL ITS BRANmi Af'lTSMITHING IN,
' wmirovm " n rUUl OIIU Hl MV --. ' . j o udcm wiu i 14 1 mu priUW, lllll flO

to the 'Uom on it vrhv) are p.peu auu sumw w .en ut nt yinrnv Steele's elephant sjih- - 3 . he, and the lest ol w nki ai.)dd. at
j j wJbcrSj et door to James' a,ab!e.

ne tohat he had jumped tut
SM'lkiii river' has uot leen leamed-Cro- e Kern.Ml.


